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There are. three kinds of intes-
tinal parasite with which every-
body is more or less acquainted
the round-worm- ,

, the tapeworm,
and the pinworm. . The hook-
worm is still another, kind, more
common in the Southern States
than either of the others, but
only lately so well known. The
adult life of the hookworm is
passed in the small intestine,
where the worms attach them-
selves to the mucus membrane.

"latere as aeeoadxlaae ' matter
fUf 19. 1111.' ai the Boat office at
CUaabeta City, North Carolina, under W TAKING
Ue Act of March S. 18711."
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Over McCsbe & Grice

That la what we all do
when buying shoes.
Why

.
not eliminate all

chance and buy -
iIB luereijr iuu ui woici. i.ui

Xuan, proud man, in no icuWeiilt

It is strange bow crowded a
thorofare looks to u war ' tluit'
chawing his hat down thu nu-- t cl

You are aura of style--,
there is not a more up-to-d- ate

shoo made-comf- ort

, la assured en account of
their perfect fitting quali-
ties, and their wearing
ability is well known.

They) suck the blood and inject
a poison which seta seta up a
train of symptons that we know
as hookworm disease.
' In the stools of a child suffer-
ing from hookworms are myriads
of eggs. These do not usually
hatch until passed out of the in-

testine, for they require oxygen,
as well as warmth aud. moisture.
There have been found pewly
hatched larvae in freshly voided
stools; but those probably were
in cases where the putients were
addicted to swallowing air. Now
when such a', sufferer polutes the
soil, the eggs hatch, each one
turning out n little worm, so
small that It can not be seen with

Six of ten people who hunt you CHOE3up want to tell you their trou
bles. and the remaining - four
fcave bills. :

Nobody ever heard of a PACKARD shoe giving any
thing but absolute satisfaction.

Mitcheirs Dep. Store... The same vexation a man feels
.. Jn putting up a stove pipe;

DO YOU WANT THE BEST
THEN MAKE YOUR MERCHANT FURNISH

BLUE RIBBON FLOUR
Manufactured by RICHARD EVANS COMPA NY

Therejis no better Flour for Bread Making.
Ifour Merthant can get it from us

a.;p. toxey & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS ELIZABETH CITY, N. a

woman has Jn putting her hat on
- straight.

the naked ere. This little worm
lives in the soil and grows two or'''Kiss me as I Fall Asleep," is

the title of & new song. It might three days and casts its skin, and
then grows a day, or two . longer
and gets ready to cast its skin

rwork all right witih some men,
but it would wake us up all right

Whkn you want Sun-
day desert Rememberagain; that is to say, it wriggles

It used to be that in the spring loose from its skin at the head
'". "yopng man's fancy lightly turn as though it were going to bacE

eo to tnougnts or love, out now
, --days it is firmly glued to bane BEST GROCERIESout, and nt the tail as though it

were going to crawl out from the
front. Bee under the microscopeball.

(llontauklce Cream
The best sold in the city
and no better sold anywhere

Sprinkle kerosene and lime ' a
at this time, it looks ns though
it were a capsule somewhat like
an earthworm' wrtuld look if it
were in a long, slender, flexible,

round your premiHes, especially
- About the stables to keep down
: flies and momjuitoet. Infantile

paralysis has been traced to the
transparent capsule, rather close The Busy Bee Cafefitting except at head and tail,

citable fly in a good many cases
!, , lii in

but apparently too long. This
Elizabeth City. N. C.Poindexter St,is called the encysted stage, or

the infecting stage. The worm,
' The country editor is a reliable

- encyclopedia. A subscriber sent while now a little larger than
when hatched, is still too smallone this query recently:' "What

1

Can always be had at our store
Large stock always fresh and
pure.

Trade with us and get ac-

quainted with our store. We will please
(

you.
We'also sel Citckeiy nne Glcft vtit tin

ware etc. .'

M. P. GALLOP COMPANY,

Water ; Street , Elizabeth City, W. C

'ails' my hens? Early morning i to be seen without the aid of a
microscope. It ceases to eat and
ceases to grow, and just lives

And one or more of them keeled
over to rise no more." His reply
was: "The fowls are dead. It is

. an old complaint, and nothing in the moist ground and and
waits for some barefoot child. Itcan be done except to bury them." has been kept alive in this stage
for eleven months, flow'- - much
oncer, it could live is not known.

Now when the barefoot child
I There are . plenty of fellows
who could teach a better school
than those who teach, preach a
better sermon than those who

comes along, this encysted embryo

preach, who couldr run a better
burrows into the skin through a
pore, and soon finds its way in-

to the blood, and finally, reaches
the" lungs, where it breaks out in

business and publish a better pa
per. Yes, the woods are full of
them, - but they neither teach, to air spaces and is coughed up

and swallowed. 'preach, run a, business or publish
a better paper . ; They are like the As the encysted embryo passes SPECIAL!
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4
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lillies of the field, they toil not, through the skin of the host, itneither do they spin. v

eaves its shell behind, which
completes the second moult. Then
after it reaches the intestine it
moults twice more before it reach
es the adult full-grow- n stage.
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Will cure your Rheumatism

This paper does not feel and
tries always to avoid the appear-
ance of petty, spite. A candidate
in the recent primary was taking
offense because his name was

omitted ( in the Ad-

vance's list of those in the race.
It would be hard 7 to persuade
this man, we suspect, that the
omission was anything but inten-
tional though we did not remem
ber that he' had ever received this
paper nor did we know of what
orders he was or was not a mem-
ber.

. We are wondering if he blames
us for the fact that he was defea-
ted."'-' '

,

Neuralgia. Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Aausepho Anodyne, used in
ternally and externally. Price' 25c.

BBEflTLY
i::.y to resist Ationiic Hotel Ill

' Chronic Coughs and Colds.

The Advance editor left yester-
day for Manteo Court before this
paper went to press.
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Strong, visoroua men and woman
term? ever eatca cold; ui only wnea
the aratam la ran down and vitality
low that oolda and eeugh (at a foot--

I Norfolk, Va.
1 Newljr rnovatd. trj. Hpht. lrjr rom. Med- - : ,
I ern tlreproof comtructlon. cioe to all cur fine and 'I beeta. In the baert ef the ahopplng district endf thaetrea. r - ..

I $1 Per Day-Privil- ege Bath
I (2 Per Day with Private Bath

Telenhene tn erary room hot and coltf water '

Old. .VWhen a foreign object has been
New last It reasonable that the

right way to care a eoash la to Valid
. In some way introduced into the

ear, do not become panic stricken your atraafta again?
Allay the patient's fears at once. leely
The object whatever it may be, fumlahad aarythln llrt e)a. As gooi aayeu'll fln4 n ethar hotcla at double the price. v

1 mil SHOWER BATHS ON EVERY FLOOR.
; Per further pajrtlculara anA rew-rvtIo- write

We can save yoit
money on any
purchase ot
material ;

SUIT, COATVSKIRT

OR costude:
FINE ASSORTMENT TO

: SELECT FROtl

is prevented from reaching any
Mra. Olivia Parham. of Beat Dor

mam. N. O. aaya: "I took Yinol tor a
caroale cough which had lasted two
yean, aad the coast not only dlaap

eared, bat It built up my atrengtB
vital parts, such as the drum, by
the wax, which catches and holds T. VTi CeXVXStT. Mgr. Atlejatlc UoteL

as well- .- , .it. .If the object happens to be
a bug it is best to introduce a
little warm oil in order to kill
the insect. immedSLately. After i'

in A

The reeeoa Tmot la eo eflloaeloaa in
each eaaea la because it coatalna la a
deltcloui concentrated form all the
nedlelnal earatlve elements of cod
liver oU, with tonic, blood-bulktln- gthis it may be removed! with a

eyringefur of warm 'water. 'An Iron added.' object may not be so moved if it
is a pea or a bean or other object
which is likely to swell with the

" Chronic eoogfce and eolde yield to
Tmot beoaaae it build np the waafe
aaed. run-dow- n system.

Toa eaa get your money back any
tune if YlBol does not do all we aay.

Standard Drugco N . i, tElQyi,
WE DO

JOB PRINTING
' ' . . ,

' ' . .
" ' ;

If Conkey's White 'Diarrhea II,ntp
introduction of water. In such

, case the patient, must be taken
at once to a surgeon or doctor,
.who has. the' proper instruments
with which to extract the object
In ho event should the nonpro-
fessional attempt to probe after
the article with improvised in-

struments. ' The delicate mem-
branes lining the auditory canals
are almost certain to be injured,
''nd 'there are many cases on 'ree-or- d

of rupture of the druml thru
'ibis indiscretion. '

Remedy doesn't cure this disease
in your little chicks, we will re
fund your money. Isn't that, a At Reasonabe. Pricesfair offer. .-
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